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. . . . . --~:.'.· ' . 
Plaintiff JUDGE RONALD SUSTER 
-vs- . . •' ~ . .· 
SAMUEL H. SHEPPARD ORDER 
Defendant - -
Petitioner has moved this Court to enter an order requiring the County of 
Cuyahoga, the City of Cleveland, the City of Bay Village; -any of its departments or 
·- . - . 
. - - · ···--- --· --- - - ··- ·· - -- - ---- · -· - ' .. 
divisions, employees, former employees, current or former elected or appointed officials, 
to produce to this Court for its review and safekeeping any and all files, documents, 
recqrds, police reports, witness st.atements, scientific or lab reports, inventories and 
·,· ...... -· . / .. ' ... · 
evidentiary items, including trace evidence, blood samples, ·and cr_ime scene evidence, 
assodated with the investigation of the Marilyn Sheppard homicide of July 4, 1954, and/or 
the subsequent prosecutions and trials of Dr. Samuel Sheppard, . whLch remain in the 
custody or control of said organizations or individuals. 
The Court, having fully considered the matter, finds the Motion well taken, hereby 
grants said Motion and orders the production of items hereby requested. 
- ' 
This Order is specifically directed to any and all law enforcement agencies who 
were involved i~ the Marilyn-Sheppard .homicide c;ts~. ·i~d:~di~g-t.~e B~y Viflag-eP-olice ':~ .. ·;,·~· :_.);:~·" ' 
·. ,-.,·- . r~- ~~ ::/~~~~~ ~7~ .• ~- 4-·~-y: ~" -~--- ···_:-:r;.~~;i~~~·:f,?r~i~;~1:~~~~:~~~},~#.¥~~-if~::~~~-~~~t:~r~-f!;:i~:.~j~~~~~~~~~~-~:~~f ~~~ 
Department, the Cleveland Police Department, · the ·-· Cuyahoga -. County Sheriffs · 
· - ,· d• • · ' _,, 
. ; . · . .. 
-•, ~ :--1 : 
'\,,,:!... 
. ·... .. .... :. ·. ; ... .. :~: ;':':' . : . . ... 
; ·-· , .. :~ . --,. ;;,,;.?\';~, ~:~c>-¥'ff.i~~~~~,;::;::.:~;:~%~~~~6'~i~-.;~ :: ~'.; ·i ·;: ;~;;,:~::·:~~t:. ~: ~ • .: ~;, -::'..;;;j:r;i, :t 
. ~ ~-- ~ . ·. ·· .' . 
... -. . ' ..:.._ . _ ... ~ : ... ·.~;:· '; .. >· . . i ' -. ·. - 7 (.- \ . 
i ::i _ : - ~ . I ! 
· · · · ;;~.~··~·'.X~;;}/•:\;; ;,,~ : ,,;:/:;:j~i~·'i£::~ : ~: ·~ -'c·-::'- .. ~ '~ ',).,; ,/ .. .. ~,,, c---' ~ ~:-.•i·~;;·k.' 
·-'.' 
... .. ,_.... ·-· ~ _ , ._ _ __ .. _ _ '..~ -- -· ·· 
THE STATE OF OHIO } I, GERALD E. FUERST, CLERK OF 
Cuyahoga County SS. THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
WlTHIN AND FOR sMo COUNlY. 
HEREBY CERTIFY TH.\T Tl!E AEOVE AND FOREGQlllii_lS Tr.ULY 
TAKEN A~O COPIED FROM THE ORIGINl1l_\,_)._Q~--
;~:J·~~· ~:: ----. •. c':-.,,.,~~;·".: .- -~-J}~'fi!:i~rf~~f~~7E'f~;:.~::~~:.•.c~ti,~f n·:r: 
Department, the Cuyahoga ·· County Coroner'~ · ~6#idci:;i~;~~d: _ tt,-~>:cuyahoga · County · -
. -ii· ·- ... :- : • . . 1-- ... ~ ·- , • • ,._-;,.-. ! : ; ,_;·i-'.!~4"~.~~:.~F°'~~::"·~'" ·_{~~~-:#f:-:f_i' ~·:~r:.··_..:'· ":~· :--:~~;. ·~- ·- ... /~·~·; r:- .f _"'.i-'!·.~- ·.v -t-~--:~·:- .:.: : •.. ~ · ... · .. , -~ · - · 
Prosecutor's Office. This Order extends to any current or former prosecuting attorney or 
. ' . . 
• " -1~: : ~i..· .. 
law enforcement officer who has custody of any of the doc~n;ents prep~red in the course 
. ' .... . . 
and scope of their . official duties associated witti'' "iti-~~ '.:s'h~ppard ' investigatio~ -· and 
prosecution, as well as any evidentiary items related. to the aforementioned matter . . 
. . ,. .. 
. ,-, 
Furthermore, the production of these items shall take place on or before February 
22, 1996, or at a later time consented to by this Court. ·• :_ 
Furthermore, the Office of the Cuyahoga County Prosecutor is directed to insure 
·.: ': . . - ·' . 
that this Order is served upon all parties covered by the scope of this Order. 
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